Summary of Quarterly Changes to MDT Materials Manual
(Refer to Individual Procedure for requirements)

October 2019
- MT 601
  - Updated all material codes to match AASHTOWare material codes. Removed obsolete material codes not listed in AASHTOWare. Added new material codes identified in AASHTOWare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Material Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208.02.00.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551.02.06.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554.01.00.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701.04.03.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709.04.00.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711.01.04.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711.01.04.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713.04.00.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713.04.00.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Crosswalk table for material codes between SiteManager and AASHTOWare available at: Material Codes Changed in CM.pdf.

August 2019
- Section 200
  - MT 219 – Revised
- Section 500
  - MT 525 – Added
- MT 601
  - Pavement Markings – Updated Sample Bottle Requirements for Waterborne Paint (714.04.00.03), High Durable Waterborne Paint (714.05.00.03), and Epoxy Paint (714.06.00.02)

March 2019
- MT 601
  - Pipes – Revised Reinforced Concrete Pipe (708.01.01.01); Added Reinforced Concrete Box (708.01.01.02)
  - Editorial/Clarification Changes: MT 548
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September 2018
- Section 200
  - MT 212 - Revised
- Section 400
  - MT 412 – Revised
- Section 500
  - MT 538 – Added
- MT 601
  - Miscellaneous – Changed sample size for Topsoil (713.05.02.01) and Landscape Grade Topsoil (713.05.02.02)

June 2018
- MT 601
  - Aggregate Surfacing – Added Crushed Base Course Grade 7A (701.02.04.03C and 701.02.04.03T)
  - Guardrail – Added Steel Certification to MASH W-Beam Terminal Section (606.02.00.01)
  - Geotextile – Changed testing requirements for Geogrids (622.01.01.01, 622.01.01.02, 622.01.01.03)

March 2018
- MT 601
  - Aggregate Surfacing – Updated sampling frequency and lot size for Microsurfacing Aggregate Type 2 (701.02.08.06) and Microsurfacing Aggregate Type 3 (701.02.08.04)
  - Steel – Added Steel Railing (711.00.00.01)

December 2017
- Section 100
  - MT 100 – Editorially Revised – Clarification for MT 121 requirement
- Section 300
  - MT 310 – Added
  - MT 334 – Revised
- MT 601
  - Aggregate – Consolidated Aggregate for Concrete – During Production material codes; Consolidated Coarse and Combined/Intermediate Aggregate – Source material codes; Updated testing requirements for Aggregate for Concrete - Source
  - Concrete Sealant – Updated QPL requirements for Liquid Membrane-Forming Concrete Curing Compound (717.01.03.01) and Concrete Cure and Seal Compounds (717.01.04.01)
  - Maintenance – Updated testing requirements for 8A-R Salt (MT 1) and 8B Salt (MT 10)
  - Steel – Added Gabion Baskets - Wire and Wire Mesh (711.22.00.01)